Programs in educational leadership oughl to include processes to develop the moral imagination, as well as courses wtlich offer the theoretical and practical underpinnings of educationa l leadership. Without the development and use 01 the moral imagination, fulure educational leaders lack a vital resource in sorting out their personal and institutional moral experience.
Educational Leadership and the Development of the Moral Imagination by Robert Crai g
ThiS a"~e wil incilldol fo ur pa"", (1) A clell(:ription ot tho tllllCtion .... arid use ot the mom l imagination; (2) this will t>e f~· lowed by a 'Story"" w ritten by a n aspiring !ldu<;8ti""8 1 leatle<:
(31100 "Story""'; l 1 be relloctoo "" using the ~ 01 th ' tunotlonl".. 01 the moral imalJination: (41 and , fiMiI)', I wltl mal<e sogge&tions ana re<:ommendations on iflOOfJlOrat"'g It"Os PtO· cess In programs of 8<lIcatoonal leadership.
Ttwt MOIlIt ImaginMion
KoNberll (1981) h<I. a rgued that moral growth ;. depen. d .... on cognitive develOpment The "'Wlying of -good IN· sons: then. Deoome8 ltot sine "'" non DI numerous th..:wles and ptactices ot moral de ..... lopment (Lewis. t990). In fact . KoNbe'g (1981) goes as ta, as 10 asse" 11' 1;01 -... the ptes-OJ<ICI of st""'"" emotion in no way r..woes the cogoilive com· pon&nt of m()fa! jOOgment"" (p, 441 cover" a moral principle(s) l.-dded ~hlllhe moral dilemma.. This is the e xact oPPOlile 01 a purely deductIve. logIca l approach by wfuCI'I tl>e moral principie(s) is "put inIO" a 'titloo inIo" lhe """aI dilemma Irom _ . as "_,e (JIOCObs. t989).
A deo1Jctiwl ap,:.-oach leaves linle room 10, lhe moral imagination; and ~ tendrs 10 boIcorfIe rnec:tIIInoItie, 1"'981is1ic:. and statie ICra",. 1991 ), Acco rd",,-to Ricoou, (t 977). the third Il11lCtion of the moral imag inatio n. partly alfGdive, ,ational. arrd Imag inal. is the mak-.... of the mora l clecioion. RiOO9U' (1974) "'-'tas thai mo ra l dedsian maki n~ requir". a "l>I~ytulneli3" by wh ieh individuals free tllemseOJes to be able to e ntert8in various symOOJic meanings as they interact willlt'" mora l dilemma. Tn is -ente rtaining" lequi,es an ' e",,'lIY" (po;)'CtIk: 8IId aHedive) by .... d> the SI"'"' boIic meaning leads 10 moral oommilment, The m()fa/ CO<'IYI1iI-"*". usually, leads 10 moral action. t wi. then , share a "Story" written by an asporing educaliDnaI leader. The "'Story" Is a midterm ~ in """ of thu graduate dasses I teach. Ail IntrOOJction to Ricoour"s lhoughT Is presenled, so the Siudents probatlly a,,, influenced by Ri<:oeur's theory 01 the m()f81 i>nagl'"lallon in writll\lthe ""'e "" assignment. In what tollows. II>e Mmti and """'" DIllie otller ~t;cs have been changed 10 respect oontidentiilllty.
Ga ry's Story
I am an assistant Pfinclpal 01 a largoa , rathor alllllllnt woo,· ban mHld le school, I was very ala rmed by the stall "valual i"". 01 mysell last year, as lho$e who repolled to "'" irdcated they viewed my decision making as very conservative. In fad , many cla Imed I would ralher t>e Indeci sive !han "rock the boat :
Although deep down inilde I w as consciou s of the way tt>e teachers viewed 11'1)' decision malting. ttle eldent 01 me;, cribcism shocked and I'url me I thouqu k might be benefieilll (in light of """'t we /lave been di$CU$$ing in class rega.-drng ttle moral imaginalion) to begin to imaginatively recoIIecI soerna~ In which my indecisiveness waS evident Th", way t 00\IkI gel • better handle DI thei, criticism. Perhaps I could pUt • rT"ICQ p...:ise name on the incIecisiveness. own ~ _ h N I _ of my hun. Pelllap$. also, this 00\IkI be a """0::lIl fa-d>IInging. fa-being more daosive.
One inciOOnt . wtJich ~t the lima _mild trivial. came to mind. The school t>as • contract with, soli drink vtlndQr SO Illat the s.;hooI 9"ts 0",,·1Ia~ ot the prcfh from 11' >0 rnacIline!;, I imagi natively re collfl()ted various "pow er f)IockS' whhin ttw ""hooI. espedally th/l math and reading clepMments, 1000yi"ll lor the money I likewise re lived my fee lings 01 inadeq uacy in " Programs in educational leadership oughl to include processes to develop the moral imagination, as well as courses wtlich offer the theoretical and practical underpinnings of educationa l leadership. Without the development and use 01 the moral imagination, fulure educational leaders lack a vital resource in sorting out their personal and institutional moral experience.
Educational Leadership and the Development of the Moral Imagination by Robert Crai g
Ttwt MOIlIt ImaginMion
KoNberll (1981) cover" a moral principle(s) l.-dded ~hlllhe moral dilemma.. This is the e xact oPPOlile 01 a purely deductIve. logIca l approach by wfuCI'I tl>e moral principie(s) is "put inIO" a 'titloo inIo" lhe """aI dilemma Irom _ . as "_,e (JIOCObs. t989).
Ga ry's Story
One inciOOnt . wtJich ~t the lima _mild trivial. came to mind. The school t>as • contract with, soli drink vtlndQr SO Illat the s.;hooI 9"ts 0",,·1Ia~ ot the prcfh from 11' >0 rnacIline!;, I imagi natively re collfl()ted various "pow er f)IockS' whhin ttw ""hooI. espedally th/l math and reading clepMments, 1000yi"ll lor the money I likewise re lived my fee lings 01 inadeq uacy in making a decision. I tho ught that th e f~asons giyen by both groops regarding the money wa re good reasons , Be<ng unable to act, I larmed a comm ittee of teac he rs to make th 0 dedsioo . I coosci<>usly tried to ilclude teachers from the math and readin g oopartments. as we~ as teachers from o!OOf oopartments, t hAly rea lize and felt my sense of inade· quacy and indecisiveness, Yet. I fe lt o utrage at too unjust accu· sat ions teachers were ma~ing. I tried my best 10 delegate authority, perhaps fo r 1he wrong reason ; b ut I was following sound a<lmini strative practice . lmaginally reflecting on this 0"" episode made me realize the teachers we re co",~ct'" their crit· icism rega rdirtg my (somel imes) in decisiveness, But , it was unjust for them to ge ne ra li ,e !rom th e fe w incioe nts they related on the evaluation forms to my entire ran ge of adm inisUative decisiw making abiilies, I doo't nsad to be more decisive (and I wil be in the futu re). Yet. l he teach ""s need 10 Mye "rea r assessments (not to mention ~nowledge of what I do)
and not merely labolt me, I now can share with them the varieties of decisiws I am called upon to make, which (hopefully) wi l allow th om to a ppreciate the ti mes when I am decisive, the tOms when OOIegatioo is important , and th e times when I am indecisive , Then they wOlA<! be bener informed about what I do and this sho uld lead to a bener understandi ng as well as cooperatioo in th e decisiw making process, when appHcabie
Reflection
It Is obv"'-'s that n heiped the assistant p<"i.-.:ipal to imaginativ<HY reconstruct the experier.:e of th e proper al ocaliw 01 the money I,om the soH dri nk machi ne. His associatiw of the ' power blocks; and his recogniliw 01 th e adequacy of th e two departments' reasons fOf deserving the rooney brO<JOj>t ralional· ity 10 the imagi native expe rieoce . The above imaginative recon· structiws 01 experience, amon g others, are at the heart of the initial funct>:>ning 01 the moral imagi nation (Ricoour, 1977) Tlloo, as he imagi natively recol ects the eve nts. situations, groups irwolved, etc., he begirls to leer and to "think' furthe r about his ina bi ity 10 ntake decisiws . He recollects the negative reaction 01 the teachers 10 th e appointment of a corrm inoo to make the decisiorl, as man)' toachers fe~ it was his decision to make. He me ntions the idea 01 "unfairness" _"",I tim~s ; and realizes thai the loaChers lett he was not deiegating authority app ropriate ly. Rathe r many teache rs fe lt ha was de l~ga ti ng a uthority beca use of his ind ecisiveness, T his is Ric oe ur' s (1977) second function of th e mora l imagination.
Finaly, t h~ symbol of unfaimess led hi m to rea lize more thoroU<j1ly his (oorooti mes) incompetence in makin g administrative decisioos. In oIher words. there was SOO"'Ie trulh to the teachars' evaluatiw, But, he was also abie to reaize that lhe teache rs' criticism was unfair when used as a generalizatiw 01 his adm inistrat;';e styie, Thu s. he c\eci ded to communicate bette r with the teachers regard ing the large amounl of decisklns he needs to make during his day-to--day responSibility as a n as.s;sla nt p<"incipal. This, he thinks, woold help the teachers appreciate the fact thai nO( all delegation is an ind "atio n oj irldecis"'eness. But, perhaps more itrportantly, he would now be able to be hon esl aboul his areas oj irdecisiveness , and take steps to imp<"ove his decision making abil ity, Thus, he w i~ grow as an ass istanl prir.:ipa l a nd as a future educationa l leader. This phase ",,!ates to Ricoeur's (1977) third lunction of the moral imaginatic>n, Thus, through the three·fold ft.<lCtloni ng of the moral imagi· nalion the anislant p ri nc ipal was 1M from the imagin ative reconstrlJClion of e<perier.:es 01 indedsiveness (o nly one was mentio ned) to the decisio-n to be honest about his areas 01 weakness and 10 do someth ing about them, Yet, his imag inative rcconstruction of the expe rience oogan to take 00. as ~ were. a mOfal pe r spect iv~, as th e symbol of unfairn ess la mOfal COIlcern and principle) stimu lated hi m to further action. name ly. m""ti ng with those who report to him, This is a roore hol istic rna"""" of ma king moral decisions. as reaso n, affect. and imag ination mea ns "more complete." But. in being "roo re complete" too oocisior> is also ' more approprialC," as it inciuoos a greater "'volvement in decisiw making.
Suggestions and Recom mendation s
(1) Elh~ refe rs to the way we i ve our personal and in stitutiona l livcs, how we ... taraet ""th others, the wayls) we are invot.c d in institutiona l setti rtgs. and our ma nner of making decisiws, Th is is clear from reflecting on Gary's "Story: The divers ity of ethica l values. among othe rs. educational leade rs and taachers bring to thei r school inte raCliws can be a source of st rertgth, especia lly if they a re open to dialogue a nd the sharirtg 01 fee li ngs, This recom mendation sounds simplistic, but it is difficu lt to ca rry o ul succeSSfully. Thus, th is ethical ctvers ity can be libe ratin g or inhibiting, depend ing on what OOJ· cal iona l leaders a nd teac hers. amo ng othe rs, oocide 10 do about and ""th it (2) At p<"esent, pre>grants of educatio na l ieadersh ip soom to entphasize various mC>de ls of institution al undarstanding , interaction , and decision ma king. What I am arguirlg i.that the deve lopme nt and functi oning 01 the moral imaginatio n oKe rs ed...,atio nal leade rs importont insights into the moral frame· wc.1< inherent in insmutio na l decision ma king, The mora l imagination uses s...,h .ehiclcs a. the imag inative association of experier>ee , stOfies, metaphOf. , symbols, and so 0/1, Th e roo ral imagination suppli es rasources wh ich compli· ment reason and iogic , as wall as e nhance the instituti ona l ratiorlality found in most models of institutional declsiw making, Thus, progr-ams in ooocationallea<lership 0lJ!/l1 to inckxle pr0-cesses to develop th e mo ra l imagination, as W<HI as courses which offe r the theoratical and practicat unde(Jlinnings of ..ruca· tionall eadership. Witho ut the developme nt and use of the moral imagination, future ..rucatic>nal leaoors lack a ;ital ",sou"", in sort ing out thei r personal and institutional moral experience, The mor~ the ffiOfal imagination is developed and is encoura(led 10 interface with personal and institutional moral expelience . th e riche r a nd bette r the fu ture educatio nal leade r's apptoach to moral matters wi ll be, (3) S<nce the ft.<lCtion ing of the moral imagination ieads to a h<Hg htened awareness of others' .alue and ethi cal p<"ioriti es (Ha ll , 1986 ) . th is awareness ooght to increase the qua lity of discussion at stan meetings rega rd i ..... eth;ca l issues and COIlflicts within the school. Indillidoal leachers mig ht disag ree with admristralive decisiws , but at ieast they would know why (in a moral se nse) such decisions were made (4) Finaly, my expe rience with l uture ed..:oational leaders' tI,welopment and use of the moral imani natio n convinces me that mOfe needs to bol done interrelating stude nt's ethical p<"iOfities and commilmenlS with leadership preparation (Craig a nd Norris, 1991). It wo uld be inle reSling , for instance , to "'te rrelate aspiri ng educatio nal leade rs' modes 01 decisio n ma king a nd leadership charac t e ri st~ with their ethica l priorities and com · mitments. The d~veiopment and use of th e moral imagi nutioo in p rograms of leade rship pr"Paration is one w ay to accom· p li sh th is, As p revio usly [\{ltM, th is wou ld g i v~ I~ad~rsh i p preparatio n p<"ograms a more holistic component,
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